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7'ieein 'TorantotoenWednesday last. iSeveral tite of Episbcpal Recorder, we mayyaaume ta

THOLIC CHRONICLE, Cathokes have deme. t theit dt t attend ,he an organ of the " Church a.by Law stab-
ndtheir presence-, invests the:meeting witb.an lished,"publishes, in.its issue of. the 2nd inst., a.

PSTDD n P BD TiMprtaMce the e of Catholicsa which it long arrayof charges against "l Popery in LOwer

would not otberwise possess. Canada." The ,ndictment is composed of seve-
G RG No. 22 L~fER ad JOlN GUÆEOur first sentiment is natuirally one of surprise rai " Counts," to ail cf which, we suppose, we

.No22s. Notre Daine. Street that any Cathohe should countenance a meeting must plead; and ince from a Protestant jury a
.e*u communaeationato beuddreuedioithe Erdior, held with such objects as these which ithe pro- favorable verdict can scarcely be anticipated,

0. Ea.mui.:. moters of the Convention profess to have in view. we are well content to be pronounced " Guilty"
nrr s. These avow their main object to be the deliver- of that wherewith the E.piscpal Recorder ac-.71 ait t;ca ry subscribre, oe subscribers recetiaig ,,

-Meir Iapers through the polt, or calling fur then ai ance of Protestant Upper Canada from Catholic euses us. T enumerate the several charges of
th opace, if paid n advance, Tioo Dollars; if" no Lower Canadian contrai. Or ini othier words, Pro- our Protestant cotenporary against Popery in
sepid, IAm 2u'o Dollar, nnd o-half...,

A all subscrbers heos' pajerA are deliered by car- testant Reformers urge this as sheir great, their Loiwer Canada, is briefly ta pronounce its
riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance; only grievance: that over the government of the eulogy.
bt If not paid in adraiet, then TAre Dollarr. country Popery bas tao great au influence ; and The first Count in the indictmnent charges us

. the design of the Convention avowedly is, to (Papists) with being "very numerons" and with
OTRBAL ?R,]DAyd NOV. 1859. concert measures to weaken that Popish influ--.

ence, and ta obtain a preponderance for Protest- " increasing rapidly in nuinber and influence."
.....- arntisn. " Protestant Reformers" niake nse- ' To this charge, which is an ample refutation

NEWS OF THE WEE. cret that " Protestant Ascendency" is what tihey of the boasts of hie Montreal Witness as to
The Treaty of Zurich, igned on uthe 17th ult., aim at, and is that whici the deliberations of the the success of lie Frenchî Canadian Mission-

and of' which an analysil wii l be found on our 6ith Convention are designed ta estabhsh. Tiat tary Socy, we at once pleadi" Guilty." It is
pireiwhiist professin tu eula the airs f Catholics should appear ta co-operate in such a

p0age, p in policy ; that they should in semiblance even lend witlhthem Church te day asit vas of olid; it is

the Italisn Peniinsula, settles nothing, but rather tieir aid to carry out the ànti-Catholic designs of " estdablisicd in the faith, and increased in
inocrease.'* the pre-existing compication. No one their bitterest enemies, is certainily a plenomenon numbers"-Acts, XVI. 5-and we Llhnk God
of the parties imnediately interested therein is for which it is not easy te accoutt. for it.
satisfied. Sardiia is nut satisïied, because by But we hope that such is not the serious la- Th'lle nexi Coutil. charges us with haviunI "erect-
Utb 1GUî claus dite religious comtunities i tetention of the Catholic delegates. We hope, andM

. 6 aue until the contrary shal iave beei provedî by the ed large churches in every town and city ;" anîd
foembardy-now thanded over to the first named resuit, we wili believe that it is with the view of witi the great wealth of our ecclesiasticai institu-
powr-are authorised ta dispose of their pro- pronoting the cause of " Freedom of Educa- tions (which is the secret of' Protestant hostility
rfetty, hy sale, and o reluin the proceeds ; whilst tion" t.hat Catholics have condescended to be- hereunto,) To tis we offer no defence ; dieur-

S as a Liberni Poiver, nalurallyexpectet one mneinbers of the Covention. hemir duty is . .

ta r ave , as privilegr ao w robbing tue Church ce plain ; aud if they shrink froin its performance, ring o nily tu the isiuation that i omau ists inu t

htey are uniworthy of the naine of Catholics.- give te iieir Church, whether they are wdiiing or
Lombardy, nid appropiiating lie revenues ef ils That duly is, at the very first meeting of the inot." Thei only conpulsory paymenît in Canada
religious conmunities. Neither have thepeople Convention, ta elicit fronm its Protestant members, is that of "ltithes," and the paynent of titheà is
of the revolted Duchies mucli cause ta be pleas- a clear explicit declaration of their intenided one of the conditions upon which the tithe-pavers
ed witlî the Treay; for it re-afirmnsfile princi- course iU the Sebool Question-as the one ques, . . •

tion in whiclh, above ail otiers, Catholics are in-hold theirflns, but to which Cathohes alone areM

pie-laid down be vixt the Emper ors at Vila- terested. If the " Protestant lReform" pariy, subject. But with tiis solitary exception, aili the
frunca-of the restoration of the exdied Grand tius called upon ta declare ils policy ou that property of the Church in the Lower Province

Dukes. But ilien as this restoration is not to question, shali as a body pledge itseit publcly ta las been acquired eUiter by purchase, or by do-
e ffeed by force ; and as, except by force, carry oui the views of the Cautolic minority of nations froi private individuals.

àt a ili [plieance iMpossible, JliUper Canada, then, under such circumstances, .
their restoratioiittaran e pssbe' but uoder such circumstances only, can Catholics \ e are next accused of havitig numerous
te G-rand Dukes have little reason te feel grate- consent to take any part in the subsequent pro- " Nunneries and Monkeries," which ''àre silent-
f(d for lhe .iipulations i, Ileir behalf. It is not ceedîags of hie Convention, or te give any sen- ly tnaking rapid progress," and which aiuford
wonderfuiltherefore, that no body believes in the Mlance of political support 10 the pa'ty in whose shelter, food, employment and education to large
Tr~ -at i and that iliere is very liule confidence nane it bas been sumumoned. But if that party nlunbers of peoor, and uneducated persous. The

ia. . kicer- refuse to give public and satisfactory assurance . .
ini he~ cîontituane e pc. - hatiscer- as to its Schoel policy, then il is the bounden Episcopal Recorder insists strongly con the enor-
tiu." sythei Tie. Paris correspondent, " is duty of Cathlis-if they regard either the pre- mnity of this offence against Protestantis:
ti it courintii of the Treaty, and the preva- cepts of ttheir faitb, oir their honor as gentlemein l The numuher of children untder the care of tihe

lent helif' tht a Europeaun Coogress wli assemn- -to withdraw at once from the Convention ; and Sisters andi Brotherd is startling, the latter having
, te tell its mnembers that they are, and ever %ifl 5,000. When wu think of the tuition tits e i yuue1pu atntye.l, all thuueeet cf caustng e et i Nts undergo, ive as Protestatits inay weht shlucdder

' '.fltbe, tie political eîcinies of ail who refuse ta, or at the prospect of what Lower 0anada wili be
ght revival cf conidence ii the cotmmercial vithliold fron, them their rights e educate tieu twenty yuars hence."-4Epitcopal Recorder.

world." children as they please. Tits is the only manly, Wiat Protestants umîay slhudder ai, it is not foi'
It is from the political and social condition e' honorable and consistent course that Cathoalics us te determiine ; but we mnay fuel well assured

Cent imai 1liais, liowe'ver. that the efficacy of a can pursue; and thus only will they be able te .
redeen themselves from the reproach-s de- that, if the devdi could look up, and see what is

parehment treaty to restore order, and allay the grading to thein as Catholics- of being williig te passing in this portion of the earth, ti sight cfo
war fer in Europe, mîy be estmated. That keep the School question in abeyance, and of the thousands of cbldreri annually snatched fronm
eendition is described by the Times' correspond- subordinating ithe eternal interests of their chil- bis clutches by the "Monkeries and Nuinerie,,"
rut an authority whon o one eitl accuse of dren to the paltry considerations of place and cf Lower Canada, would stnke him wi dismay,
prejudices against ItLian Liberals, or in favor ' 'rPa the Protestant Reformers" entertain and cause a shudder ta pass through bell, thus
the anien -reg .. Wnîing freom Para, where any favorable intentions towards Catholics, we defrauded of its expected victins. But we must
m. 1hi tliuider of Anlviti, ite truc Liberal et r- do not belive, and, indeed, we have the assur- pass to the next item of onr Protestant cotent-
voluiîutary ,pirit hais been most sîrikingly deve- ance of the Globe to the fact, that they do not. perary's formidable Billuof Indictment
loped, this authority says :-They will, therefore, in order te avoid the di- "[n the Lower House last session, the Papal in-

' d lemma in wbich they would be placed by being luence was brought to bear te make death-bed be-
t n r Saiti. i. .r a ' impuent, arrogat calledupon to declare thenselves openly on the qiiesta valid."

bearing on lhe paru i'of he lcawer peuple; never heard Scloot Question, most probabiy do their best te We acknowledge the corn ;" and wve are
sucrh blaine' cîaîeumplt te com.rinise with truth and evade the discussion of that question ; and every proud, as Papists, that Papal in ßuence should have

u muom le upper ordere." tiduence will be brought ta bear on »the timid, peo .iertea s u beliai Lteni't ilao e
Agail, spleaking ioi the affairs eo Northern and the servile, and mercenary, amongst Catholhcs, te

Central Italy, geuperally, the saue corresp-ndent induce them also ta avid all allusions ta sucli a indivndual, and againstthe encroaching tyranny of
very dangerous topic-and one which, after al, Ithe Legislature. Knowing as we do what kmd
merely involves the eternal happiness, or eternalof stuff a Canadian Legislature is for the mest

"The .ymcptomsgof sericus diaorderarcecverywhere damnation of future generations. Se, somie
app rt. i nciow that every syllable I have just t f opart conposed o, we ouht to be tlankful, very

à ttu'1i fly ->' otriîdicted Lby aeurl, theo wbclu of yeurs ago, (the rteods ef the Il msp" ci- Miîiste- aku iied l a 'Yr i ninftnc h
tbs ituhin î, and ntbing i- more diitresaing rialists, exerted tiiemselves for a similar purpose ; thankful tdeed, that there i an influence tat
er abi,ingt .thân thti utter disregard of trath by and just as in tiiose days the TRUE WITNESS eau be opposed te it ; anti especially shauld we
which the newsmnogers bere secm 'oent upoun deciv- irged the Catholic electors toforce on the dis- be thankful that that'influene is exerted in the
ing thmnoeltes no less than the world. ' • •It cussion of the School Question, without regard cause of justice, and et rigrht anainst might.
itnet true thsai Central Italy basal. thti. preiient bb DC
moment mo tthui 45,000 or 50,000 nen uler te the effects of such a discussion uion the for- Ve plead " Guiliy" to the next Coutalo,
amjt. It is not quite a week. agu since Ganeral lunes of Lite Mniiistry ; so would ive respectil'ily,
Xmenaco casured me the Central 1talian forces only but earnestly, urge upon our coreligioniss ithe w ith great satisfaction ; ta that of having opposed

aMoncîued t 25,00 men."--Ti'm corr. duty of forcing the discussion of the saune all- the legalisation of biganiy ; and hiaving resisted

Ttva froi this chans order can be evoked important question upon the "Oas," or would- thte attempt te substitute the glooin, superstition,

without the interference of sone power fromn be Ministerialists, without the sligitest regard to 'and debauchery of a Puritanital Sabhath, fer the
without, seems impossible ;anditis most proal-te feelings, wsths all ca s, prejudîces, orn.a- cheerfulness, rational religion, an d innocent en-witoa, eeasitposîle an i kmet roa-terests, cif their coileagur.s in the Conenetin.-0
ble therefore thuat both Austria and France will Indeed, were the " Protestant Reformers" honest joiments of the Christian Lord's Day. On both

End them.;tves involved iii fresh disputes upon mei, they would not require to have the question these poin ts tee, our opponent slould, as a profes-
t.he i tahai n Question. Froti Rome we learn that forced upontieul ; they would spontaneously de- sing member of the Protestant Episcopal Church
thbe l'ese had returoed te thtat city ont the 20th clare themselv'es either for or against us. Y our cf England, take our part, and susta ii aur cause.

ut. ,îîtiîa ben ei reeivdkTiavLleeaonlyveealyourur neneak caulgacddouble-facedregrdte ihrcepo- teddetDneain't. andbudbeenweUreceved.TheLibealscrite, who desires te keep bis political prinîciples itrga to ircnth doneof
are howvever stili very active witht their favorite hîiddens front te world, is hue whbo shtrinks fronm te imdissolubility ai' tbe mnarriage union, quoad

wt-aron tihe stiletto ; as appecars fromi the murdler av'owing themt. Il the " I'rotestant. Reformîers" viculîum, there is ne difference whatever be-
ofa M. Sponataoi ou te I3tht ih. ait Yeletri.- o f tue ConTvention do not speak eut oin thse twixl lite dcctr'ines of' tise Catihic Churcht, anîd

< I i faredi," a a letter' in thce Times. " he Schtool Question, it is because they desire to con- that of' which thme pscpal Recorder iprofesses
ceai their sentiments, with the ient cf deceivimg,

was ithe vtcian cf Itahan rev~olutiist, wîho cen- either their newv Cathe, er their ancient Pro_ ta be an organ. Bath htold that tanarr'iage is ini-
deioii tn death all those whio d'arc te abcandonî <estanît supporîters. But Cathics are nlot sucht dissoluble, and thrat Divorce, a vinculo, is be-

them."fools asi to allow theumselves thus Le be deceived ; yand the pow.er of any earthly tribunial te
Thiere arei stdl rucmors of a hostile feeling be- thaey will apptreciate: at its true value the reti- grant. Int attackinig uas, thierefore, ln treating dli-

î,rii the Fjrench anti British Goverunents, grow- eec of' thteir pretendied fr'iends ; cand thuey wiit vurce as a right, whtich te" laws ai' God" ai-
icg out of the' dispute between Spatm and Maroc- weihe si t gint is. .rte-i Is2'sfO low tu mnan, Lhe Episcopal Recorder, attacks,
co ; andi the Parisb corespeondent of the Lonadon As Cnthohies therefore we look te Lice pic- taot us, buit theu F~aihers cf' his ownu church; and
Moi ng Ier'ald states that the impression is ceedings of the Convenîtion withu saome interest, deliberately accuses the Chsurcht et Enîguand of
gaiaing grouiad tat a rupture is imminent. Of because thereby wiil be settled the questiont that cero mn hei' tectcluings. Se also wvîith regar'd to
lthe French jeournals miany are filud wih bitter lhns been lately. agitated-whether on pohitico- what. ii the caunt of thae convenîicle, 1> caliled the

religious questions, ntd, above ail, whîethuer an Sabbtathi. The htghtest anutrties of the Chuorch
is~mmes 'againsit that '"perfide Albion." Lihe Sebooi Question, C3athiohes andi " Protestanit of England have taîughit the lawvfulness oa amuse-

A uîeting of the' l.relates of Irelatnd was held Reformners" hold principles un commbon. If they mnents ona that day ;, and from thse ptulpit, have ex-
e. the 19th uit., to treat cf maLters e! vital ima~ do, te fact wil become apparent at thc Conuven- horted lthe poeple Lo aîvail thuemiselves of the iei-

portanîce te the Chturch in Irelanîd. We learn Lion, and we shall be prompt ta confess aur errer .sure aff'ordcd by the cessations froma ser'vile work,
froi th Naiontha thir Lrdsnpshav de an to adnmit the possibility of a Catholie-Ctear- ta mndulge ii imnecenut antd healthy athletic exer'-
fren te atù'c lit teirLc'd~otp hie e-Grit alliance. If howvever, on the conitrary, cises.

ided on îunedite and igarous action on the eitier hy ilaeir reticence, or their explicit decla- The Episcopal Recorder next urges agains.
Educiation Question; so ns to roivince the Gçv- rations, the "Pi-otestant Reformers" give us no us tthe ceremones of High Mass, asbyhim wit-
riinOwnt aid% ie public of ticir unihaken resolu. reason to believe that they have entirely aban- nessel at the Parisi Chur-clh of Alontreai, or, as

in to carr'y out thse -iws expressed in thteir ate doned their opposition to Separate Schools, we lhe erroneously styles it, the Cathedral. in lis
shail be confirmed in our opinion that any kind description of these ceremnies, fe is for the

strai. 'Jlhe partie cur- , liowever, o ite late of political alliance with them would be to us as most part pretty accurate ; and we will once
R1 c.,p:d meeting have not us yet been made Cathloies, imminently dangerous and inexpressi- again askc permission to have a verdict of Guilty

bly degradîng. recorded against us. The church as large; on

urges aginst "- Popery in Lower Canada ;" can
he refuse to pleadi , Guilty" to the charge cf
gross inconsistency-which implies every thng
that is niellectually andi uorally contemptible-
that we urge against him; in tiat, calling iimnself
a member of the Anglican Churcb, lue rejects as
a lie, tat which bis Churci teaches as a divine
truthT

' Conc. Trid. Besso m. c vi.

1ine, the ci French.party" have preferrei in be-
half nf the " walloped." [t i mnonstrous, there-
fore, that Catholics in Upper Canada sihould
inale commun cause with their 16 allvprs"
aga.inst the Lower Canadians, to wiose inter-
ference tbey owe what littie imniity frouai
"wal/oping " they have hitherto enjoyed.-
H'lowever, if by their alliance witha the il Clear
Gtits," or IlProtestant Reformers," the Catho-

T MY y . - M M
-Suntdays,"and other-Festivals of- Obligation, lts

* every seat ia occupied, and hundrads, are .stand-
ing in ehp iassage."
Whilst the congregation-
"appeared to be very attentive to what was going

In like manner we have nothing to urge against
the charge, that 1 the Roman Catholies are
very attentive to church attendance;" or that,
" during every day in the week, froum an early
hour in the morning till evening, they are te be
seen entering the Cathelral, in which they re-
niain for sone tine in a devout posture, looking
towards the altar." Heinous as these offencés
nay appear i Lthe eyes of Protestants, and to-

Lally unlike anything that the Episcopal Re-
corder can possiblyi have witinessed anongst the
members of his denomination, they are, we can
assure him, universal in al Ciatholic countries.-
So, ioo, with regard te the Confessional ; ve
plead Guilty te entertaining the belief that Christ
was neithter a foot nor at timpostor ; and that, as
a iecessary consequeuce, when He saitd ta -lis
Apositles ,-Whosoever sins ye remit they are
i'rmitted unto them; and wiosoever sins ye re-
tained they are retained.-St. Join, xx., 23,-
1-His words iere initended t convey sonie clear,
definute mieaning; and that the promise mi those
vords conveyed lias been faitifully redeemed.-

This ve cannot call in question, withiout calling
in question either the sanmty, or the hecnesty of
Christ ; and if Protestants could prove to us that
our ielief in the pover of the Priest to remit ar
retin suas, in the sense attributed to them by the
Catiole Church, vas folly, ticy w%'ould, by th
saie act, convince us tbat reason required us to
look upaon Christ either as a fool, ai' as a knave.

AuJ, here aîgcat, the Episcopal Reco;der
nust alloiv us ta apply to himia the argumenon
ad hominam. Hle profeses to muarvel at the
creduliiy of the Papist; is amazedi " liow any
intellectual Protestant can become a convert to
Romanzsr'-seeing tiat it is a doctrine of ithe
Catholic Ciurch, thiat, in virtue of the -uiperiatu-
ral povers given by Christ to lis Apostles, nad
transnitted throughl their successors, the Friest
actually receives at bis ordination "the Holy
Ghost," and the pover-" veluti a judice"'-if'
remnittinig or retaiimig sin. This is what mostly
appeals to the organs of wonder'vrith whicb Ithe
Episopal Rewrder is most capriciously or par-
tially endowed.

We say capriciotusly and partially ; biecause
there ts a still greater maarvel tian tiat ni uwiclu
dhe Episcopid Recorder mairvelh, but atwhiilchb
lie marvels not at ail ; because there is an incon-
sîsteneicy, an absurdity, infmitely more giaring
than ivhich lhe pretends to detect in Roianists,
but iicih seems t excite ii him tno0 amtazement
wiatsoever. thoughl te Papists it lpresents t.he
most inscrutable of iplbychological problems.-
That marvel is this:

'Phat aay mari should be such a fool, o auch a
knave-(one or the other ae muit be)-as Lo
profess himself a inember of a particular Church,
and yet at the same time, and in the same breatiu
te deny and ridicule whltat that Chuirch tteaches.
Thus the professed Anglican, if an intelligent
man, if not altogether an idiot, and therefore
morally irresponsible ; and if at the same timie an
bonest man, must believe all tiat the Church of
England by lier Liturgies and Articles believes
and teaclies. Hle maay not believe thai iis
Chiurclh isîinfallible or incapable of eri or ; but
so long as he continues a iember thereol, he
must, il neither a fool nor a knave, believe that
all she teaches is true. Phe lonest man, the
nan witb one sparkc of honorable or virtuous feel-

ing m his bosom, would scorn te remnain for one
moment, or in appearance even, a inember of a
comnmunity which min bs opinion denanded a lie
te be accepted as a divine truth. Now let .,
apply these axions ta the Episcopal Record-
er.

1. le calls himself a member of the Church
ofEngland.

'2. Te Church of Englani tin the plaicnest and
most unanbigueous lauguage teaches, as a divine
truth, as a portion of the Christian Rerelation,
that the Priest lias power lo forgive or retainî sin.
The Anglican Bishop whben lie ordains the Priest
or Miniter, expressly says to him;-

" Receive the lIoly Ghost for the Oflice and Work
of a Priest in tio Church of God, now counmiîitted
unto thce by the Imposition of our bands Vhose
ins tteu dosi forfiecthe ye tire furgiven: awii o,c

sins t/cou duca rein innth ey ai e retained."
Neither as it intended that thiis power shouii

be unermployed ; naor is it insinuatei that the
" Imposition of our hands" is to be looked upon
as an imposition, or act of an impostor. For im
iLý Liturgy, the Atglican Ohurcl commands ils

B His authori committed to me, I asove tee

fre alint o, iben. , nu word-splitting, or
other ingenious devices to mnake bliack white, and
bîue no coler at. all, cao invalidate the aîbove
lainguages. If ther'e bu any meaning in wor'ds,
thec Anglican Chîurchz teachmes, ats divine tructhi,
liI the " Impstion" of E lansattmpsihtiscoupc atad es

giv pew r a bit on slo ic.">e are imnposed, toa

(3) B3ut tise Episcopal Recorder who pro-
fesses ta belong te the Antglican Church 'i; nay,
whco boausts (liai his " Is the: only, Chzurch of
England RelzmsNewsaprPublishee .
C'anadz," denie what bis Cbirchî expliciî iy
teaches, ciid marveis tha.t any' one should be se
foolish as ta believe its doctrines. What then
are we te thintk of the hontesty, consistency, cand
logical ciblities cf the .Episcopal Recorder, and t
of those memabers of te Anglican Chmurcht uwhn
neccept mt as an orgu of Ibeir Churchs, andi ex-
ponenut of uts dogmas ?

b a wor'd, wve pleadi " Guilty" to all that the
Eiscopal Recorder' in huis article under renmew

-SJGNXFJANT.-The- -Bowmanvil/e &tges.

nedmik'"or"la em' ôf puer an
adainoties, and conmmdnu tf avar'ably upoh ,dae
documente lately' given tothe ,workl as emnbody
ing the policy of:tlhe Reformerse or "-OutY "of
the Lower Province.'The, Bowmanville iStàes-
man is deligted at the sightof reiresentatives of
Lowër Canadian. constituencie taking-part witU
the enemies of LowerCanada, and betraying the
interests which they were sent toParliament ta
watch over and protect. To the Bowmianville
Statesman such a spectacle is as pleasing as it
was unexpected:

" We were quite unprepared t.a see Such n docu.
ment emanating froa the hitherto unoppla.r politi.
cI party in Lower cnnda. • •#IL candidiy
admits that Uppar Canada bas been goveredrug t
lte wail understcod wishaes of Ite people by a cou-
rupt French partr.1"

We are not surprisei thaït the policy Idva-
cated by ïMessrs. Drunmond, Doiain, & Co.,
meets witlh the warim approval of' the Bowman-
ville , Statcsman; .for we remnemnber that M1r.
Druininond was the introducer of the infamclous
and insultîng clauses of the Religious Ineorpora-
tion Bill ;-that m tthe last Session of Parlin-
nient, M. Doion, who ta the disgrace i'o Mot-
real, is still one of our so-called representatives
r'ted iii favor of thcse mot odious clauses;-
whist the Bomnanville Staesman is colspie_
aus, even amongst " Protestant Reformnei-s" for
ils htred of Catholinity, am takes no pains to
disguise ils.hostiity te Popery and its yeurnings
af'ter I Protestant Ascenudenry." ILt ws tiroigI
the columnts of the Bomanville Statcs»man, for
instance, that a short tinte ago the " Protestant
Reformer's" betrayed their reul intentions to-
wards us, as being -" The Ruepeul OfI the sect:a-
n'an Schoci Laws"-" Protestant Ascenldencr
aid the complete overiro'w of the Papcy--aid
above all, Ilte witihlrawal of Ilte Electtive Frai-
chise fron Catholics. All these art' 4plank Of
the politicad platform" of tlie " Protestatt Re-
foimers" of Upier Canad. ais given to ibe rr tci
throughu the coluns of their or'gans cfr the prets
it is but natural therefore that tnhese jonraî
sihould hail with joy the appearance of' a docu-
ment fron Lower Caunada whiei endorses ler
darling policy in soifar as Uppcer Carada is on
cernei.

Far though opinions tay ditTer as to ilhe deti',,
upoi Lower Canada of a repeal of tht Leiisla-
tive Uuon, there can be no1 doubts as the iun-
mediate effects of siieli a measure if oi the r.-
LiUolic minîority of the Upper Province. So-
cially and poitically, thue faitei would be placedl
ic the same pusitioi as tiatit io whiich the Cil-
tholic, of the iNev England States fnd itaei-
selves. They would bieiuresented ii Pala-
ment ; andi without i vce mi the Legislatuire,
they wotuld sooni be deprived of tue mfliserable
inistalminent. of justice which they holi at present
im the shape of tneir Separate Schools. For
titis nstallinent of justice, pitifuli as i is, lle Ca-
tholics of TJpper Cauada arc îitebtedI to tiir
Legislative Union vith Luver Caiad:a, and the
vot es of the ineubers ot tîthi section of the Pro-
vince. This in tact i the very complainti u-ged
by the le Protestant Rteforrnci's" of' Up1per, againist
ti Cutholics of Lower, Canada. Their'Curm-
plant isi, in the words of hlacir organs, " that Up-
per Canada bas been governed against the well
uînderstood wishes of the peple"---[ic. t/u,
aganst t/e wishes oftte Protestant Refor»me-s,
a systcm. of separate sciols for CatIrci/is ha
been partially establised]--" by ct corrupt
French party."

T'herei a slight. founidaitioin u' truth for tii
accusation against the mitembers if Lower Caia-
da, but, we regret ta say it, only a î'iry shit
one. If i. to their icterferncce withi lte afltiiurs
of lUpper Canada, that the Catholic ninîority are
idellied for the little that they enjoy ; but, lud
the former done their duty, ha itbey maifested
but lialf as much zeal f'or the interests of re-
ligion, as they have displiyed for the tiefence of
a Ministry ; or if our Canadianu Ministers bad
beeu as cuitent upou pronoting lie gond of the
Church uts upon pocketing ati seuriig their
quarterly salaries, the cnditiori ai' aur Catiolic
brethirenu i0 the West vouhil ot be whisat is
to-day. is becatise the " FPrend. 7>aty" of
whomt Lhe " Protestant lieformer" compui,
have interfered too littie in the cafifirs of Upper
Canada. not Ibecause they have iterfered tMa
11îmuch ; because too mnany cîîmonlgst them, ivlhein
they wient to Parliamuîiamt leftheir faith behind
them ; and whten amongst Protestan forget i-at
they were Cathohles, and behaed ithemtselves as
if they %veue aslhaned of their religion, as if Licy
mire aitil aimconis tc cuvoid Ille ri'p'occor ai'cecig
" bigonts"-iL- isbecause Lower Canalian Minis-
ters and Members of Parliamnent have failed il)
their duty towards their conedgioniss, ad cp-
pcrovel thiemtsetîres toc obsegmoîus to thte preju-
dices ci' Protestants--that the School<j Quesuion
lias înot beenu fuially andt equitbly settledt ; andi
thuat unf'ortuntately a great brech 1mas beein opu-
cd betwint the Cathec of tibe Uppe1ur I rormc:
and their bretbrea of Lower Canuadaiu. te whouin
by every' prinuciple cf dtuîy, honor, .andi ierest,
thîey otught Lo bue unitedi h bonds of' bh,erly
lave. TLhe Cathohtes af Upper Canauda mtay haive
gond reasoans Lu comopihiin ofthte " French party,<"
not for wh'at ut has donte, but l'or htavitng lemt 'ti--
donue thtose thaings whichi iL iL abould htave donu'

.But (lue " Protestant Reî-fornmers" have tuo
sucht gr'ounds cf comnplamat. Indieed theiir charge
agamnst. Lowet Canada is, that it lias done too
muchcl for thae Cathlics ai thtîcr sectiont of the
Piovince; andi the onldy gr'ievcauce, cor semblances of
gî'evcec, wbicho they> can tmakce ouit cngatst thceir
politicail opponenrs is, thait the 'latter have intcr-
fuircd too sucicessf'ully im faîvor of lthe oppr'essed
Caitholic minority. Thle " Protîestant Ref'or-
etrs" claim a prescr'iptive -riglato "u wallop thsetr
owan nigg'er4"--3.e., the Iapits; antd resenat ac-
cordlingiy, as ain intoler'abie outrage, the uiimid
anti gentle rensrtaces whiicht, fromt timîe to


